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Travelers' Guide.
Passenger train arrive nnd leave le

a follows:
Alleyhmy Valley Railway.

Rnstwnrd. WeMward.
Trnln No. . 47 h. m. Trulii No. S, H.47a. m.
TralnNo.lS, 11.27 n. m. Tniln No. II, S.;w a. m.
Trnln No. I. I .on p. ni. Trnln No. 2, I .HS p. m.
Train No. . 11.14 p. m. Tniln No.14, 5.ill p. m.
Train No. 7. .a5 p. m. Tniln .Mo.lu, 7..V) p. m.

siikoay.
Train No.4l, 1.14 p. m. Train No. S. 11.47 a. m.
Train No. 7, .: p. m. Trnln No.14, 4.IC p. m.

I). li. a P. Ry, (C. it-- M. )

Arrive Departs
Train No l I 20 p m Train No 72. 2 2npm

ft Little o! Everything.

Williams for shoes.

Buy Robinson's shoes

See Gibson's optical ad.

Ice cream festival

Tbe oyster season opened Saturday.

Tbo Winslow township schools open
next Monday.

Try a pair of our "0c shoes for child-

ren. Robinson's.

Ice cfliam and cuke In the Ropnolds
block this evening.

Tablets given away with school shoes
at Johnston & Nolan's.

Bricklayers are working on the par-

ochial school building.

A Z O water proof shoes for ladles.
$2.00 a pair at Robinson's.

Low prices, good fits, first-clas- s work
at John Flynn's tailor shop.

Lot for sale In West Reynoldsville.
... .. . . . .T A -- l.t II! - J
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150 pairs of ladles' tun shoes and Ox-

fords below cost at Williams' shoe store.

The true lusolousness of the berry Is

found In our raspberry. Reynolds Drug
Store.

No services at Reynoldsville Luthor-a- n

church next Sunday morning. Ser-

vices at 8 p. m.

2 second hand buggies, 1 light hack
for sale; also guaranteed new buggies,
by L. M. Snyder.

Johnston & Nolan are now selling a
line of ladies' shoes for $1.50 that form-
erly sold for $2.50.

We use pure spring water in making
our soda water, therofore it's perfect.

1 - - 1 ..

jujiht. atvina in amies ur. .lonnRton A

rm'a ahnA nn nln.a I nil n ml ma
and get ther low prices,

account of rush of work Hull, Bar- -

flv tiuvo nn ovtrn nlnmWt' nnrl

tinner at work this week.
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the Board of Ministerial Kollof.

Some person stole Father Brady's
bicycle one night lust week. The bioy-cl- o

wus on the pursonage porch.

The ladies of the M. E. and Buptist
churches of Sykesvllle will serve dinner
at that placo for 25 cents.

We wholesale and retail buy; we Bell

burses and cattle, machinery and gen-

eral merchandise. J. C. King & Co.

The Woman's Relief Corps, Sons of

Veterans, G. A. R. Post and friends
will plunlo. In Frank's Park

Gibson thinks of visiting Reynolds-

ville regularly and Invites all to call and
see the faollities for eye work. See
date.

Two fellows were "pulled in" Monday
for fighting. Thoy enriched the bor-

ough to the amount of $15.00 for tbolr
liberty.

For Sale 5 houses lu one block on
Jackson st. , also 1 house and 2 lots In

West Reynoldsville. Inquire of G. W,
Miller, Big Run.

J. B. Arnold offers his Grant street
all ready furnished at $1,000

than actual value. A chance .of a
tlniA...... fot.. a- nulolr hiivtti .

p reoelved a communication yester-Vo-

Deemer's Cross Roads without
M tor's aame thereto and we con-th- e

letter to waste basket.

Ladles of the Helping Hand Society
of M. K. church will serve lew cream,
cake and coffee In the S. T. Reynolds
block tills evening.

The Erie Annual Conference of the
M. E. church Till be held at Punxsu-tawne- y

next week, beginning Sept. 12th.
Bishop Foas will preside.

The Daughters of Rebekah picnic In

Ben Kline's grove last Thursday was
attended by about 125 people, all of

whom had a very pleasant day's outing.

Miss Elizabeth Davis has decider1 to
become a pharmaceutist, and as it Is

necessary that she have a year's exped-
ience In a drug store before entering a
pharmncy college, she Is now clerking
In Stoke's drug store.

Mis Gertrude Delble entertained the
Lawn Tennis Club Monday evening.
Anagrams was the amusement for tho
evening. Wells Clary won first prize
and Miss Beck second prize. Elegant
refreshment were served.

Frank A. MeConnell has opened a
restaurant In connection with Frank's
Tavern. "Wink" Dlllman has charge
of the restaurant. A steam carving
table and everything else
will be found in this restaurant.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ferguson, of Elmlra,
N. Y., mother of Mrs. James Irving of

this place, died at her home Wednesday.
She was 85 years old. Mi's. Irving
reached Elmlra in time to ho at her
mother's bedside when she died. .

Part of tho large plate glass show
window In vacant store room in S. T.
Reynolds' block, that has been cracked
for some time, fell out Monday evening
with a crash. Two boys were standing
In front of window and roust have leaned
up against It too hard.

Benjamin Haugh, a Winslow town-

ship school director, was standing on
Main Btreet Friday afternoon talking to
a friend and In blowing his nose
he bursted a blood vessel. A doctor
had to be called to stop tho flow of

blood.

Milliard F. Johnson, the Clearfield
county jury commissioner who was sen-

tenced lost May to a four year term at
the Western Penitentiary for tampering
with and padding the jury list for tho
December, 181)!), term of court, died in

the penitentiary Sunday night.

Will Ranklns, young son of James
Ranklns, of Hopkins, was trying to ride
a blcyclo on Main street Monday even-
ing, near Dr. Murray's ofllce, when he
collided with a horse and buggy. The
lad was knocked unconscious. He re-

ceived a scalp wound an inch and a half
long.

It Is better to give a button hole
bouquet to a man while he is living
than to go to his bier with a wreath of
flowers. Merit that is worthy of recog-
nition should come during the life time
of the individual, and not bo postponed
until man's worth on earth Is forever
gone. Falls Crock Ilrruhl.

The regular business and literary
meeting of the Epworth League this
evening at 7.30. A fine literary and
musical progum. Piipors on "Tho
Wesloys" by Misses Stouffor and
Erma Robinson and K. G. Bottorf, and
recitation by Miss Edna Lewis; music,
Misses Edith Beck, Bertha Dempsey
and others.

A. H. Fasenmyer, clork In Milllrons'
clothing store, was at New Bethlehem
yestcrdny attending the wedding of his
sister, Miss Kutherino Fasenmyer, who
was married at 9.00 a. m. to James
Martin, member of tho hardwure firm
of Bush & Martin. Mr. Martin and
bride are prominent young people of
New Bethlehem.

The musical and Ico cream festival
given in Centonniul ball Monday even-
ing under the auspices of tho Salvation
Army was well patronized. The DuBnis
corps and officers, numbering about ,15,

wore here to assist Captuln Urban and
Lieutenant Butcholdor. Staff Captuln
March of Oil City, who is a fine singer
and good talker, was also present.

Frank A. MeConnell, proprietor of
Frunk's Tavern, Is building a two-Bto-

cuse brick next to Hotel MeConnell bil-

liard room. Mr. MeConnell has not
fully decided yet what the first floor
will be used for, but it is very likely
Robt. J. Thomus will move his barber
shop Into it. The second floor will be
fittud up as an annex to Frank's Tuvern.

William E. Lucas, of Brookville, a
plumber of eight yours' experience, who
has been working for Hall, Burton &
Co. for some time, will open a plumbing,
gus fitting, &c, shop In this pluue. He
will ocoupy one of the store rooms that
H. Alex. Stoke Is now moving on to lot
back of gas office. Mr. Lucas ordored
his stock with expectation of bis room
being reudy tho first of this month, but
the room is not ready yet.

The annual convention of the Jeffer-
son County Christian Endeavor Union
was hold In the Presbyterian church at
Johnsonburg lust Wednesday and Thurs-
day. A large number of dulogates were
present and the convention was vory
Interesting. Tho following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President,
Rev. C. L. Bradshaw; vice prosidont,
I. P. NefT; seoretary, Miss Sadie Swift;
treasurer, Miss Ella Barnum; corres-
ponding soorotury, Miss Belle Arnold.
The next session of the convention will
bo held at Corsica.

8toU Widow's Apple.
One night last week some person stole

20 bushels of maiden blush apples from
Mrs. S. M. Rhoads. The widow thinks
the thieves, whom she dubs as "gentle-
men hogs," might have left her several
bushels of apples, but they didn't.

Reunion

The P. O. 8. of A. Northwestern Re-

union Association will hold a reunion
In the park at Sykesvllle
Thursday. This Association Is com-

posed of Camps of Jefferson, Clearfield
and Clarion counties, and a lurgi crowd
Is expected to be at the to-

morrow. Good speakers will be present.

Ready for Operation.

The Star Glass Company plant and
all employes are reudy for work, but
the plant cannot be operated until the
trouble between tho L. A. 11(10 and the
Flat tenors' Association is adjusted, and
no ono knows when that will bo. It
may be soon and It may not, but It
Is hoped by all Interested here that the
mHtter will bo adjusted soon.

School Opened Monday.

The public schools of this borough
opened Monday morning'and after a two
hours' session was dismissed for the day
on account of It being Labor Day. Yes-

terday the pupils took up the work in
earnest. There Is no reason why this
should not be tho best term of school
ever known In this borough. If the pu-

pils will apply themselves to their
studies this will ho tho best term.

Close of Conference Year.

Next Sunday Rev. Perry A. Rono,
pastor of tho M. E. church, will preach
his Inst sermon at this place this con-

ference year and will go to Punxsutsw-ne- y

the following Tuesday to attend the
annual conference. Rev. Reno has been
very successful during the year's pastor-
ate at Reynoldsville. lie and his esti-
mable wife and daughter, Miss Amy,
are well liked, not only by members of
tho M. E. church, but by many out-
siders. The official board will send a
unanimous request to conference that
Rev. Reno be returned to Reynoldsville
again.

Afternoon Party.

Miss Bertha Marshall entertained
thirty-tw- o lady friends at her beautiful
home on Hill street last Wednesday
afternoon from 2.1)0 to H.00. The amuse-
ment was progressive anagrams. There
were two prizes given. Miss Harriet
Sundt got first prize und Miss Christine
Brown second prize. Elegant refresh-
ments were served at 5.30. It was a jolly
bevy of Indies. The out of town guests
were: Frances and Laura Brady, Laura
Hold rick, Bosse Lawson, Harriet Sandt
and Harriet Murphy, of Brookville, and
Mrs. Elmor Hyatt, of Kushequa, Pa.
The Brookville ladies assisted Miss
Bertha In reoelving her guests.

Rear End Collision.
A rear ond collision occurred on the

Low Grade Division Monday afternoon
at Rattlesnake water plug, about half
way between Brookville and Summer-vill- e.

Train 70 ran into rear ond of
train 04. Englno No. 37 and eight cars
were badly wrecked. No person In-

jured. Tbo eustbound trains were luto
Monduy evening on account of the col-

lision. The track wus not cleared in
time for trains 13 und 1 to get through
at noon yesterday and the passengers
had to bo transferred. A special truin
with mall, Pittsburg papers, bngguge
und express arrived here about four
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The col-

lision occurred in a cut and that Is why
It took so long to clear the truck.

Labor Day "Doings."

Muzomuniu Tribe, No. 341, Improved
Order of Red Men, had charge of the
"doings" in this pluce on Monday
Labor Day which consisted of an ox
roast, clam bake and dunce in Frank's
Park. The famous Keystono bund and
several of tho lodge officers went to the
8.38 u. m. truin to meet the Red Men
from DuBois. Quito a delegation from
Fulls Creek and other places enmu into
town on this train, while many others
drove in, making a good sized crowd of
strangers in town. The crowd was not
as large at Frunk's Park at noon us the
Red Men hud expected, yet they fed a
lurge number of people. The dunce
was started eurly In tbe ufternoon and
was kept up until u lute hour. Tbe
ruin meant quite a loss to the Red Men,
however, they made some money out
of the affair.

"Indians" vs. "Cyclone."
General Munugor George Washing-

ton Lane's aggregation of football play-
ers was on the warpath Mouduy after-
noon and could not be turned out of the
wuy by even a "Cyclone," which blowod
in hero from DuBois about 3.00 p. lu.
In the first hull nulthor side scored but
in the lust half the "Indians" walloped
the "wind" out of the "Cyolone" und
the score stood 0 lu favor of Lane's
"Indians," the home team. Rain
spoiled the game soinowbut for specta-
tors but the foot ball players were not
annoyed by a littlu dampness. The
Reynoldsville line up wus as follows
Center, Jim Howlott; right guard, Bert
Burns; left guard, John Doubles; right
tackle, George Hockmaa; left tackle,
Arthur Barkloy; right end, Ralph Kirk;
loft end, Fred Foley; quarterback, Frud
Boh re n, full buck, Reynolds Gibson;
loft half back, Frank Bohren; right half
back, Frank Foley.

J. B. ARNOLD RESIGNED.

Will Oo to Philadelphia Oct. 1st, Where
He Has a Good Position.

James B. Arnold, a stockholder in
the Reynoldsville Woolen Co. and book-
keeper for the company, tendered his
resignation Monday evening to take
effect the latter part of this month, and
October 1st he will go to Philadelphia
to accept a lucrative ixmltlon with a
wealthy company as manager of their1
business In the eastern part of this
state. For good reasons Mr. Arnold
don't care to have name of company
published at present. He says the com
pany has an office In Now York City and
also offices In fifteen other cities.

Mr. Arnold, who has resided In this
place twenty-si- x years, has been promi-
nent In business circles during that
tlmo as cashier of bank, dry goon's mer
chant and proprietor of woolen mill.
The F. K. Arnold & Co. bank, the first
bank In Reynoldsville, was opened by
James B. twenty-si- x years ago. "Jim"
was then a youthful chap to have
charge of the oienlng of a bnnk. Some
years afterwards ho entered the mer-
cantile business and was one of our
prominent and successful merchants for
a number of years. On account of poor
health he sold his dry goods store five
years ago and bought an Interest In the
Reynoldsville Woolen mill.

Mr. Arnold and wlfo have both been
active workers In tho Presbyterian
church and Sunday school for many
years, and will be missed by that con-

gregation. Mr. Arnold ox pects to move
to the "City of Brotherly Love" as soon
after the first of October as possible

Harold E. Arnold, the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, has been offered
a position on the Philadelphia Saturday
Kmniafl Post.

Harvest Home Picnic.

The Strouse Church Sunday school,
of Paradise, hold a harvest home plcnio
In Ludwlek's grove last Thursday. It
was an Ideal day for an outing, the
grove is a delightful place for a plcnio
and tho people evidently were out for a
day of pleasure. A large platform, with
seats enough In front of it to accommo-
date threo or four hundred people, had
been built for this special occasion.
Lewis Ludwick, superintendent of the
Sunday school, was master of cere-
monies and before tho noon hour he
called tho assemblage to order and de-

livered a hearty address of wolcomo,
after which the choir made tho forest
ring with sacred song. Rev. W. Selnor,
pastor of the church, offered an earnest
prayer, then another selection by choir,
followed by an address from Rev. Sei-

ner. This was followed by a very Im-

portant part of the day's "doings," dis-

posing of the good things to eat, of
which there was an abundance. Tho
hospitality of the Paradise people is
not surpassed in this section of the
country. Several prominent speakers
were booked for the afternoon program,
but they fulled to materialize and the
hours wore spent In a social way by the
older folks and a game of ball was
amusement for the young people.

Congressional Conference.
The congressional conference of the

twenty-firs- t district, which mot In In-

diana on Tuesday of last week and re-

mained In sosion until Thursday, result-
ed in a deadlock. The candidates from
Armstrong and Westmoreland, Major
Joseph G. Boule, of Leochburg, and II.
F. Seanor, of Greonsburg, united their
forces to prevent a nomination. Hon.
S. M. Jack, of Indiana, conceded the
nomination to Jefferson's candidate,
Hon. W. O. Smith, and asked Messrs.
Seanor and Boalo to unite with him in
making the nomination. Ho said that
if Indiana could not get a second term,
the nomination should go to Jefferson
county, as Armstrong and Westmore
land had both had it twice, and Indiana
once, since Jefferson. Messrs. Seanor
and Beale wore not disposed to consider
the equity In tha cose, and persisted
In deadlocking the conference. The
conference adjourned to meet In Klttan-nln- g

on Tuesday, September 11th, when,
If a nomination Is not made, which does
not appeur probable, the state commit-
tee will Intervene and settle the mutter.

The state committee, looking at the
matter from an unprejudiced standpoint,
cannot do otherwise than concede tbe
nomination to Jefferson.

Killed in Big Soldier Mine Yesterday.

Carlo Soubrettl, an Italian, was so
badly injured In Big Soldier mine yes
terday afternoon that he died several
hours after accident. Four doctors
worked hard to save his life. Suobrettl
wus a stranger around tho mine, only
having worked there two days, and he
was coming out on. wrong truck rope
haulage track and was run down by a
trip of cars. About 30 cars ran ovor
him. His left log was torn off, three or
four ribs broken, head cut aud body
otherwise mutilated. Carlo was about
38 years old. He had waited several
weeks for a job In Big Soldier.

Birthday Surprise Party.

Members of tho Baptist church and
friends gave Miss Anna Reynolds a
birthday surprise party lust evening,
Amoug other presents was a very pretty
willow rocking chair. The guests car-

ried well filled baskets with them and
before home going time they all par
took of the good things that had been
prepared. It was un enjoyable event,

RECEPTION FOR PROF. LENKERD.

Recitations, Songs, Banquet, Toasts
Youth and Beauty Conspicuous.

Prof. G. W. Lenkerd, principal of our
schools, returned Friday afternoon from
a six weeks' trip in Europe and his sis-
ters, Misses Llllle and Ella Lenkerd,
gave a reception for him at Hotel Im
perial Friday evening. About fifty
guests, mostly young H)oplu, were In-

vited to the reception, which was cer-
tainly a very enjoyable event. Dr. John
H. Murray, who had charge of the pro-
gram fur the evening, extended a
hearty welcome to Prof. Lenkerd In
behalf of the company assembled In the
hotel parlor, and thin announced the
It rat thing on the program, a solo by
Mrs. H. Alex Stuke. "Tell Me." Miss
Lydla Mel linger recited "Fairy Tales."
the Quartette. Dr. Harry King, V. H.
Beck. Frank P. Alexander and Will
Herpel, gave a selintlon and then the
guests were invited to the dining nsim
to partake of tho banquet spread. Af-
ter tho cuisine department had been
highly complimented, Toastmnster
Murray culled for toasts, which were re
sponded to by tho following persons:
itev. ferry A. Heno: "r ootlfchts."
Miss Minnie Whitmore: "Our Work."
James G. Pentz; "Our Younger Gener-
ation," Raymond Brown; "Improved
Opportunities," Harry Herpel. Harry
referred, poetically, to siline of the In-

dustries of our town, the result of "Im
proved opportunities." as follows:

Coal to warm the poor man's feet,
t'onl to run the Nation's Meets
Leather to ninke th nhoes for man,
And hark to ninke thn lentlier tun:
Hllka and mtinn for nw mnite irowns,
And iiIb to sell toother towns;
WooL'n are niadn at the wooli'n mill.
And all i from

After a short talk from Prof. Lenkerd
the Jolly crowd returned to the parlor.
Prof. H. C. Leavenworth, assistant
principal of our schools, who Is a good
impersonator and elocutionist, gave a
vory amusing medley. As the town
clock struck the midnight hour the
guests departed for their respective
nomes yeenng very grateful to Aliases
Llllle and Ella Lenkerd for the pleasure
of tho evening and wishing Prof. Len-
kerd success for the future.

Minutes of Educational Meeting.
Prof. Teitrlck opened the meeting

with singing. Reading tho Scriptures
and prayer by Dr. Waller was followed
by musio. Miss Thompkins was Intro
duced to talk on "First Year Work In
School." She talked particularly of
Reading. "The greatest error in teach-
ing Reading is that tiie pupil is allowed
to rest in the form and fails to got the
spirit or thot back of the form. The
child reads rightly before he starts to
school, reads In the larger sense, that
is interprets what ho sees about him.
Follow nature in teaching Reading.
The child learns to talk by trying to
express a want, or give expression to a
thot. Put him in a place where he is In
stress for the printed or written word,
and he will struggle to got it."

Dr. Waller next talked on "Tho
Recitation, Alms, General and Specific."
The general ends of a recitation are for
a test of progress, to measure the pro-
gress of the individuals, for the direct-
ing of effort, and to clarify their Ideas.
Oral expression clarifies ideas. Precis-Io- n

In recitation clarifies Ideas. Anoth-
er end of the recitation is to deepen
interest. The special end of the reci-
tation is determined by the subject,
grade and time of term.

After a short Intermission Dr. Davis
talked on "The First Day of School."
"Visiting the schoolroom prior to tho
opening day. Study your grade-boo-

Know your plans, and make your pluns
fit the school. Have your pluns so
definitely arranged that you can very
soon assign each pupil tome work.
Meeting adjourned to meet at 1.30.

Afternoon session opened by singing.
Miss Thompkins read a story written
by her class last year, which called
forth many questions. "Composition is
just the opposite of Heudtng. The child
roust live with the thot, be happy In it
and he will want to express his Idea of
It. Give him the form for his own thot
and he will remember it. He will be
proud of his own production and will
read it gladly." The story road was on
"Tho Moth." The facts were accurate,
but the children woro allowed to make
It fanciful. Miss Thompkins conducted
a Reading class. Showed by questions
how to find the ideul truth mount to be
conveyed In tho selection. She advised
using literary selections for Reading,
because tho pupil bus so many oppor-
tunities for didactics.

Dr. Davis, In his tulk on the "Co-
operation of Parents," advised getting
acquainted with the parents, and keep-
ing In touch with the pupils' homo life.

Dr. Waller's next subject was "Meth-
od in Recitation." "Do not have a
regular order of putting questions.
Have reviews systemutically and habit-
ually. Assign lessons definitely."

Prof. Toitrick in his closing address
urged the teachers to make the opening
exercises especially interesting, to have
the school grounds cleaned up, und to
decorate tbe rooms with good pictures.
He commended the teachers for the
establishing of the school libraries, und
asked them to go on with the good work
of putting good books In these publio
school iioraries.

Tacy Dempsey, Seo.

Protective Home Circle.
Some time ago an organization of the

Protective Homo Circle wus effected in
KeynoldsvUlo, which wus not a
greut success, but through the
efforts of Deputy Z. B. Custer a now
organization wus instituted In Bell's
hall lust evening with 47 charter mem-
bers. Tho initiatory und secret work
was given by Supreme President P. D.
Strallon, of Sharon, Pa., assisted by
District Deputy R. McAlloster. The
meetings of the Protective Home Circle
will be held In Bell's bull on the first
and third Tuesdays of each month.
The following officers were elected and
Installed: President, A. F. Yost; vice
president, Mrs. Maggie Orr; Guardian
Miss Lizzie Uowling; Chaplain, Mrs.
Fidelia Atwater; secretary, Mrs. Mary
Fisher; aooountunt, Homer Brumbaugh;
treasurer, Goo. W. Stoke, 1r; organist,
Mrs. A. J. Meek; guide, Miss Addle
Rossia; companion, John Ross; porter,
Klizuboth Smith; watchman, Wlliner
Kline; medical examiner. Dr. J. C.
Sayers; trustees, R. E. McKeo, one year,
R. J. Thomas, two years, A. M. Wood-
ward, three years.

The very latest in little gents' shoes
at Robinson s.

Men's, womon's and children's tan
shoes below cost at Williams,'

FAMILY CIRCLE BROKEN.

Work of the Grim Reaper Promising
Career Quickly Ended.

Last week we published a notice of
the death of J. Clarence Henry with a
promise of a short sketch of his life this
week. The deceased was a son of John
A. and Elizabeth Henry, of Porrysvillo,
Pa. Ho was born ut tho above named
place April 1.1th, 18112, making him 28
years old last April. He died at the
home of his brother-in-law- , Dr. P. P.
Horner, at Cool Spring, this county,
Sunday morning, August 2flth. The
mortal remains of him whoa few months
before was a strong, robust young man
with prospects of long life, was takon
to the home of tho bereaved family at
Perrysvllle Sunday and tho following
Tuesday at lO.(X) a. m., funeral services
were hold in tho Pcrrysvlllo M. E.
chureh, conducted by Rev. Perry A.
Reno, of Reynoldsville. A quartette
from Reynoldsville, Frank P. Alexan
der, Dr. Harry B. King. Will Herpel
and Wells Clary, sang two hymns that
Clarence had selected shortly before
the silken thread of life was broken and
his spirit took Its flight to that "bourne
from whence no traveler e'er returns."
The hymns were, "Where He Lends I'll
Follow," and "We'll Never Say Good-
bye In Heaven." Clarence was held In
high esteem at the place where he was
born and whore he spent his boyhood
days, consequently a large crowd at
tended the funeral to pay their last
tribute of respect to the departed.

Clarence Henry was born on a farm
and during the early part of his life he
labored on the farm. In the fall of 1880
he engaged as clerk In a grocery store
at Punxsutawney for M. H. Smith, his
brothor-ln-law- , where he remained for
nearly three years. He quit the store
business and become a pedagoguo and
taught school at the following places:
Boll township. 1803-4- ; North Mahoning
township, 1804-5- ; Reynoldsville, 18D5-H- :

Perrysvllle, 181)0-- The summer of
1817 he siont In Roynoldsvlllo awaiting
the erection of the brick 'ji(K:k hi which
he was to enguge In the grocery bus-

iness with his brother, Sherman Henry.
In March, 1808, these two brothers
opened their store under the firm name
of J. C. & S. C. Henry and were soon
doing a nlco business. Clarence was a
kind hearted young man and was thus
able to win many friends. Ha was a
member of u fumily of cloven children,
six boys and five girls and his death
has mudo the first break In the family
family circle. He was an active mem-
ber of tho Epworth League at this place
and tho resolutions passed by the
League and published lo The Star last
week show that he was a noble young
man. On account of bis sweet disposi-
tion and love for home ho will be great-
ly missed In the family circle.

Vulcaniter Exploded.

Dr. Harbison, formerly a Reynolds-
ville dentist, now of Shelocta, Indiana
county, Pu., was injured last week by
the explosion of a vulcanlzer, the par-

ticulars of which we clip from 'the In-

diana Progress:
"Dr. R. E. Harbison, a well-know- n

dentist, of Armstrong township, was
seriously Injured on Friday afternoon.
While making a set of teeth tho vulcan-

lzer exploded, and flying pieces of metal
tore a frightful gash In the heart of bis
right hand. The flesh was torn open
until the bones of the hand were ex-

posed. Another piece of metal struck
him on the knoe and his sister, Martha,
who was In the same room, was struck
on the head by a piece of metal.

"The vulcunlzor was blown Into many
pieces and the Btovo on which It stood
was completely wrecked. Reo hot coals
wore scattered throughout the room,
and had It not been for the prompt work
of the family the house would have been
seriously dumuged by fire."

Dr. Stevenson Married.

Dr. Charles Stevenson and Miss Edna
Farrow, of Punxsutuwney, wore mar-

ried at tho residence of L. C. McGaw,
In Punxsy, at 10.00 a. in., yesterday by
Rev. W. Frank Ruber, pastor of tbo
Reynoldsville Presbyterlun church. A
wedding dinner was served at Mr.

Doctor and brldu loft on an
afternoon traln'on a wedding trip to
eastern cities. Dr. Stevenson Is a son
of Robert Stevenson of Becchwoods.
Miss Farrow wus a trained nurse In
Adrlun Hospltul and It was while
Doctor was an assistant In hospital that
this couple formed, tbo friendship that
resulted in a wedding.

Why Grinding?

Tho finer the better for paint, no
mutter what pulnt, all paint; and the
best 1b Devoe loud and zino ground to-

gether.

Our lemon and orungo has tho real
good fruit taste. Made direct from the
fruit. RoynoldB Drug Store.

Tbe now Walk-Over- s In all kinds of
leather. Robinson's.

For Sale.

One lot und u quarter In a vory desir-

able location In West Reynoldsville.
Inquire at The Star otlluo.

$100 Cash Will buy lots 63 and 04 at
Sykesvllle, Pa. Inquire of Mrs. Mary
Hirst, Reynoldsville.

For Sale Good horse.
Inquire of Henry Stevenson, near Sandy
Valley.


